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Food for 
Thought 
YOU rh 
rural r 
Immln 
gr c r bu 
m pr tt 
again t u ." 
ci ntific r ar h 
fi rmidable force. 
ar und th c untr . 
n 
f agricul-
h w fragil ur fi od uppl i 
arch. Th r ar 
ut rh r w rking 
di d 
prim nt rati n 
Th 
6, 0 
and ab ut 
rdinated fr might 
th c untry. Utah i part of th 
rth rn Plain ar a. 
[n Utah, th 
ut 
n tand 
mutating p man w pr bl m. 
F r xampl , n w f grain are alway In 
d I pm nt in an f~ rt t utrun the form f 
that ar naturall finding way t 
rr Wi 
P t ur i t bern th par m fan w train 
of blight or b r r nui ance. 
The R ha thr e lab rat rie on the U U campu . 
Th rage and Range R earch Laborat ry, with 
admini tfati ffic at th inter ection f 700 
rth and Il 00 Ea t, u e U farm to help 
d 
and fI rb ~ r upgrading private and public 
land in the we tern Unit d tate. ( 
page 14) 
Th R Poi nou Plant Re earch Laboratory, at 
140 onh and 12 ' a t, h Jp farm rand 
ran h r redu e xp ur f Ii t ck t fatal and 
d bilitating t xin found in me rangeland plant . 
( on page 5) 
The R Bee Bi 1 gy Lab, I cated at ab ut l500 
rrh and 00 a t, m nit r native rrh m ri-
can band ha id ntifi d everal dif~ rent bee, 
including n nati e t Utah, that can help make up 
for th h rtage in h n yb (e tory on page 1 .) 
R ughly 95 p rc nt of all ~ deral agricultural 
r earch i d ne in c njuncti n with agricultural 
r earch c nt r located at land grant uni er iti 
ery mall amount f ~ d ral r earch i con-
duct d ind p nd ndy," ay Jerry Chanerton, 
Re arch Leader at the rage and Range Re earch 
Unit ba d at U U. "Virtually none of the work 
c uld b done without thi partner hip. The 
xperiment tati n pr ide mo t of the land we 
u e for our re earch." 
U Director Paul Ra mu en ay the a ociation 
i a b n fit not ju t t U U but t Utahn. "The R 
cienti t on our campu pr vid additional exper-
tise, re ource and teamwork to addre the myriad 
critical agricultural need we're trying to addre 
thr ugh r earch and educati n." 
H ay haring facilitie and re urce with the 
R make th public' in e tmem in agricultural 
r arch "a r al bargain. In fact, a a~ and ecur 
fo d, feed and fiber upply in the future will d p nd 
n uch a producti , w rking pann r hip." 
m f the ~ e w rking t I w that upply 
n waday includ : the arne blight that cau d the 
Iri h p tat famine, a per i tent mit infi cting 
honeyb , the rate of impr m nt f h brid plant 
to r p nd b tt r to ~ rtilizer i lowing, top il and 
actual acr ag u ed for producing crop i r ding, 
Ie than 2 percent of th p pulation Ii on a farm, 
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m nt in it and non f it i irting idl . That wa 
we're n t duplicating uipm nt and g ning th 
m t u t f [ax d llar w u .' 
Th tory t da lant c t 
r in the nitd tat 
about 234 milli n annuall . 
Lo tah ar rima ted to b 
r ughl 3 milli n. Poi 
plant, \ hen at n at c rrain 
time of the ar or at t fa t a 
rat , can b fatal r 
d ilitating t animal. 
Th an initiat chronic 
illn [hat can la [n r m nth 
r, a in illn cau db 
d, can la t th 
animal' li~ tim . 
Locoweeds with details of 
flower and fruit. A-C, purple 
loco. D-F, blue loco. 
"1 ju thad t t II thi lirde kid 
had g nen int 
Jam 
'bur 
n [ju t talking c n mic 1 
On f th main difficulri n-
u plant i that mo t can be afi I graz d during 
certain tim f th I 
r n t p j-
oned b th plant, ranch r could dra ticall 
th ad in th 
P t catd pr ducti n ha m ant 
that rang land fi rb h p ha 
b m abundant and illlik Iy cau 
card 
Jam that' h it i b ming mor imp rrant 
ear for ranch r [ car full manag th Ir 
pa tur and rangeland. Ranch r h uld 1 am to 
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'r ad" plant and mak judgm nt about th ir 
to iciry J el, he a , n ting that lark pur b m 
Ie toxic, xc pt fi r it pod, a th plant mature. 
Li tall lark pur and 
ha e it t r t btain an 
timat r pr dicti and 
fl \l ring part . 
icit fr m th alkal id in th plant ar fr m 
plant to plant. erting compl tel rid f th m i 
ible b au e man ha th na t but natural 
d that an Ii d rmant fi r ar 
b for pr uting. Tall r dunccap lark pur plant 
ft n Ii than 70 ear 
tabli h d. 
can" I "thr ugh th 
fa orabi and unfa rabl 
I m nt that 
Tall larkspurs 
ut 
mt 
u gro\: th tag 
r a c p f th handb k, r fc r m re information 
call th lab at 435-752-2941. )T 
O MORE I 'FO 
Lynn James (435) 75 2 -2 941 
Lynn James, R arch Oir ctOr of rh gri ulrural 
R r at U ,i 
on 
ir ffect on hi 
p ificall childr n. 
pa t 40 
kid have come through hi mati non 
th 
Hi f FF rud m fr m W beT 
"L t m tart with th m gOt to t 11 
of d 
m ment hi p im n of 
H k up and a ,"The m t important thing l' e g t to 
a 1 that u F kids ar in tr uble. Kid fr m th city 
ar kicking th hell Out of a." 
girl and b wh ha be n giggling and pinching each 
th r tOp. 
"Th com h re ith ut a J t f n n n . Th 're n the 
edg of their chair . The 'r harp and al rt and kno 
h re th 're going, and the 're g iog to tak ur job ." 
e pau earn ment tit the rud n gra p th noti n 
that n ,h ' n t kidding. 
"There' nev r b n more opp rrunity in agri ulrur than 
right now, and.. n d ou farm kid . n d y u kid 
\ ho ha e that fir t-hand oon cri n with agriculrur . That 
doe n't mean u'll b in production agri ulrur . Y u 
mo t likely, n't be. But ther ' load 
f pp rrunity ut th r if ou'll take ir." 
a1l0\ th qui t t ring in th r m 
fI r a long minute. H till ha n't mil d. 
t' get to \ hat ou cam fI r." 
d ~o minute n the 
ffcc of t xi plant in all their ari tie. 
"For in tan ,\ 
lamb .. a th re ult fit m th rating a 
da later, the lamb i h alth .n 
to an a "no."Jame 
d e n't \! ait fi r a r pon . itamin i a trace mineral 
" u'll al die if that a human will di 
ou ha e to much." 
What r Ii ing thing pu int 
the cell of that b d ,h 
b 
if 
H h 
, given what \! ' 
u think ou hould do 
on ?" 
f marijuana. 
"Th f th plant ariou thing, but th 
main thing th into icate," h a . "The e animal 
we' b n talking ab ut berne int xicat d on plant , 
om can bern habirual at r of rtain plant . om 
b com int xicated t th p int of d ath.Ju t lik p pIe. 
h fr m g tring high to bing dead. 
hink ab ut that nc 
Wh n n n 
h ' 
again h 'pr abl gi n 
in th pa t 40 ear. But 
rim. 
"f m to b p nding I ng rand 
I ng r on that la t part, bur I'm afraid 
it' ding Ie and I go d." JT 
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ment in ir and n ne f ir i irring idle. Thar way 
we're nor duplicating quipment and g rring rhe 
mo r our of rax d lIar w u e." 
The ror r day i rhar p i onou plant c r 
Ii e rock pr ducer in th w sr rn Unir d rare l ab ur $234 milli n annuall . 
B Lo e in Urah ar e rimar d t b 
roughl $3 milli n. P i nou 
plant, when eat n at c rrain 
rim f rhe ear r at r fa t a 
rat , can b fatal r 
d bilitating t animal. 
The can initiat chr nic 
illne that can la t fi r month 
or, a in illn cau d b 
1 cowed, can la t th 
animal' lifi rim . 
Locoweeds with details of 
flower and fruit. A-C, purple 
loco. O-F, blue loco. 
"I ju thad r t 11 thi litd kid 
had gorren int 
Jam 
'but 
fr m Wyoming wh 
r, 
rid.' w 'r 
h re.' 
On f the main difficulti in d aling with poi n-
ou plant i that m t can b afi Iy graz d during 
certain time f th y ar. Ranch r u d ro control 
lark pur on rang land and pa ture by grazing 
. h p b fi r cattl . B cau 
oned by the plant, ranch r c uld dra ticall 
impr rh hance f n t poi orring cattl b cau e 
th he p had aten rhe lark pur ad in rh pring. 
Tom Whit on, xt n i n r ice We d p ciali t at 
the Uni er ity f Wyoming, ay in hi tat tb 
witch from he p t canl producti n ha meant 
that rang land forb nc c n urn d b h P ha e 
b com abundant and wilIlik Iy cau m r 
carrl 
Jam ay that' why it i b c ming mor important 
ery year for ranch r ro carefully manage th ir 
pa tur and rang land. Ranch r h uld 1 arn t 
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"r ad" plant and mak judgm nt ab ut th ir 
roxicity I vel, h ay, noting that lark pur b com 
1 
Li h uld ampl tall lark pur and 
ha e it t t d b th lab in rd r ro btain an 
timate or predicti n f th roxicit of 1 a and 
fl w ring part . 
D xicity from th alkaloid in th plant ary fr m 
plant t plant. tring c mpl t I rid of th m i 
man ha th na ty but natural 
d that can Ii d rmant fi r ar 
b fore pr uting. Tall r dunce ap lark pur plant 
ft n Ii e more than 7 ar 
aft r th ar e tabli h d. 
"That i a r markable rrait that 
tic known a 'per i ten 
W d hav ir made." 
p cie 
can" I p" thr ugh b th 
fav rabl and unfa rabl 
I m nt that 
d, in a 
cho wh n t break th ir u _ Tall larkspurs 
pend d animati n ha ut 
f gard nand r p plant in ord r ro g t th m to 
gr w quickly and unifi rmi . 
Th lab ha publish d a Ii e ro k pr duc r hand-
b k n grazing tall lark pur rang . It pr id a 
fram w rk ro h Ip rancher manag cattle con ump-
ti n of th plant. It pr id veral detail d 
an u gr wth tag 
and th ti n. 
For a c p of th handb k, r for m r informati n, 
call th lab at 435-752-2941. IT 
O MORE INFO 
Lynn James 
Lynn James, R arch Dir etor of th gricultural 
R 
n 
liv to k, he' addr ing th ir ffect on hi \ n peci , 
p cificall childr n. 
H e timate that during th pa t 40 ar m re than 50,000 
kid have am thr ugh hi lab r hard hi pre ntati n n 
th pion in plant . 
f FF tud nt from b r 
ue, 
oun eling, and nd d \ ith 
ab ut drug u am ng t n-ag r . 
"L tm 
on - and l:lmb . 
got[ t 11 
ofw d 
m m nt hi P cim n f 
k up and a "he rna t important thing I' g t to 
a 1 that y u FF kid ar in rr ubi . Kid fr m th city 
are ki king th h 11 Out fa." 
A girl and bo wh ha b n giggling and pinching ach 
ther top. 
"Th come h r with ut a I t of n n 0 e. Th 'r on the 
dg harp and aJ rt and kn 
our j b ." 
He pau e a mom nt tit the tudeo gra p th notion 
that n , h ' not kidding. 
"There' ne er been mor opp rtunit in agriculture than 
right n , and we ne d ou farm kid . W, n d ou kid 
ho ha e that fir t-hand nnection with agri ultur . That 
d n't mean u'll b in pr duction agricultur . . au 
t lik I won't b . But there' I ad 
f pp rrunit ut th r if au 11 take it." 
th qui t to ring in th r om 
for a long minute. H till ha n't mil d. 
" et' g t to what u cam fi r." 
H lectur for a g d 50 minut n th 
effi t of t ic plant in all th ir ari tie. 
"For in tanC ,W know that chi clop an 
lamb \ a the r suIt of it m th rating a 
ooi 
da earli r or a Ii w da 
H 
to an \ r, 
h ea it a fe\ 
health . 
d lin 
d n't \ ait fi r a r p n . itamin i a trace min ral 
that a human will die with ut, he a . "You'll aJ die if 
ou ha to much." 
What e r Ii ing thing put 
the 11 of that bod, he um up." 0, gi n what \ ' 
b en talkjng about toda , \! hat d ou think ou h uld d 
if omeon offi r au a plant call d tobacco? Or thi on ?" 
H h Id up a pia tic- nca d prig of marijuana. 
"The call th ffect of th e plant vari u thing, but the 
main thing the do i intoxicate," he a . "The animal 
v been talking about b c me int xi at d n plant , 
Th effi Ct in u can be from g tting high t 
Think ab ut that once r twic toda, K? n qu ti n ?" 
V hen non urface,jam thank th gr up for coming. 
fter th' I ar d ut, h a again he probabl gi n 
the talk to m r than 50,000 kid in the pa t 40 ear. But 
he' haking hi h ad light! a h a thi tim 
"I 
I ng r n that la t part, ut I'm afraid 
it'd ing I and I go d." JT 
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OOD 
K OU "I 
G 0 
I RID an PI wman i a farm 
p ct d f; rm r .. U nd r 
r, a Cl n ti t, a r -
r ic and a m 
of am. 
U 
f gricultur, 
gricultural R arch 
tah Land rant all 
But rher ' a g d chan that h ' b r r memb r d 
arhat gu wh whe I d rh gr cery cart full of 
t; d int th hall of ngr 
" hat' fin with me," PI wman aid in an int r w 
r c ntly. "I'd d ir again in a minur .' 
PI wman, n w r tir d and Ii ing in 
bol r r hi 
appr priari n committ . 
"It wa n't a PR tunt. I wa 
trying r mak a pint," 
PI wman aid." er b d 
think that agri ultural r arch 
d liar ju t go r farm r t pa 
rhem n t to farm. I t pp d ar 
rh c mmitt 
wa a direcr r ult f, r 
dir ctl link d t , funding ft r 
agricultural r earch." 
ing udget r qu r t; r 
agricultural r ar h. 
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rth L gan, 
d n thar 
nal 
p 
r 
if rh 
ur wn w 
III a hingr n th m re I r aliz d 
an inkling f \ hat agricultural 
for granted. ' 
h Ip d farm r 
pI ju t take 
Th m t imp rtant rhing m rican h uld 
r m mb r, PI wman aid, i rhar th 
fo d rhan citiz n in an th r nati n t ha it in 
m r abundan than an n in the hi t ry f rh 
world. 
Hi ffic publi h d a br chur t h Ip r mind th 
public. n rh in id c r it tat :" ach ar, 
f impr f 
fruit. nur , and g tabl 
lab rat rie and gr nh u e of the griculrural 
R arch rICe. xt tim you find ur elf 
b hind a hopping art, tak a 10 k. You'll find 
that ther ' plenty of ci ntific know- h w n 
m ng the pr duct PI wman di play d that da 
In ongr dl grape, lacto e-free 
milk, ,frozen range juice, adz n way oybean 
ar u ed, frozen fruit, froz n eg table and 
dinn r , cloth , hoe and e en di posable 
diap r . 
"On of the committee member aid,' urely 
you'r not going to ay there' food in diaper ,III 
Plowman aid, "I t ld him no, bur that it' a ~ od 
product. The sub tance that mak di po able 
diaper 0 ab orbent i a hybrid of corn tarch and 
a ynth tic ch mical." 
uper lurper, a it i called, can ab orb 2,000 
time irs own weight in water. It i al 0 u ed in 
fuel filters, baby powder and wound dres ing . 
Plowman aid he could have al 0 howed the 
committee a poin ettia, which has had a 400 
percent increa e in sale the pa t 20 ear ince 
the griculrural Re earch ervice ( R ) im-
proved it heartin 
Th R didn't di cov r p nicillin, but a forerunner 
of the R figur d out how to rna -produce it. 
P opl can al 0 thank the R ~ ram zzarella 
chee e-the main chee e on pizza- that is 10 
percent fat bur ha the arne melt and tr tch quality 
of full-fat r Ion . 
" h Ii t g on and on," PI wman said. "I'm ruined 
going into the grocery t r ; all I see i cienc on 
the sh lve ." 
per n might think that a g od a job a agricul-
ture ha done the indu try would have a lot of 
pow r in Congr , Plowman aid. 
"But food producer ha very litd clout," he aid, 
" ft w generation ago people under tood that 
cereal and bread were fr m grain from the ground 
and that milk wa queezed out of a cow. Bur now 
we're 0 far removed from the proce . Maybe we've 
been doing 0 well and made everything 0 con en-
ient that w 'v forgotten th importance of what we 
do. 0 one seem to ever forget to ear, though." IT 
o tORE {NEO 
Dean Plowman 
plowman@cc.usu.edu 
(435) 797-2162 
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RECENT GRANTS '(!r 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Ron Munger, urriri n & F d 
in e tigating h 
am ng tahn. Funding i pr 
I alth and Human 
f HaIth. 
nt, i 
parr-
nimal and Plant HaIth In p ction er ic f th 
i und rwriting a rod b John Evan, Plant , 
il & Bi m tear I gy 0 parrment, t d t rmin th 
di triburi n f g at ru and ro dip trat gie fi r it 
liminari n. 
he a ailabili ry in ruminant 
nth i and milk pr t In 1 
agnoni, nimal, Oair 
Bruce Bugbee, Plant, 
m nt, i u ing fund from 
t in 
David 
lab rat r t rod cr p primizari nand fai lur u ing 
carb n-di xid ga -exchang . 
Fred Provenza, Rang land R parrm nt, 
underwriting fi r a h rr c ur n th 
rw n h rbi r and plant . 
alu -add d pti nand 
ale mati 
Dian Al ton i trapping and tran planting amhophora 
terminatis, a p Uinat r f th rar r hid, spiramhes 
dituviatis. ·unding i fr m th BLM. 
Th ffi c f alin wa c wac r fr map w r plant n ar 
Hunt r, Utah, on ii , irrigation war rand cr p i ld i 
being rudi d b Lynn Dudley, Plant, oil & Bi m c r-
I gy 0 parrment v irh funding fr m Pacifi rp. 
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Th f a water Ii at th 
i tri t in alt Lak 
anal z d Roger Kjelgren, Plant , t r -
I g 0 parrm nt. 
, 1 
rod ing th ni aid. 
Hi fundin i fr m the 
The tah mmuniry and n mi 0 nt 
n award d funding t Kenneth White, 
nimal, air & t rinar), , n r th nt r fi r 
I pm ntal and M I cu lar Bi I gy. 
Robert Hill, Bi I gical and Irrigati n ngin ring 
Oeparrm nt, i u ing funding fr m th tah 0 parrment 
f gri ulrur t mpar drip urg and furr \ 
irrigati n n ni n producti n. 
ariou pharmac utical c 
Olson, nimal , airy 
th fficac f fi d pr duct 
menting grazing Ii t ck. 
a ked Kenneth 
Cl nce , t rod 
John Morrey, nimal,Oair & t rinar Cl nc , 1 
laking int wa t impr e th mark tability f milk 
with funding fr m th tah 0 parrm nt f gricu lrur . 
Randall Wiedmeier ha Utah 0 parrm nt f gricul-
rur funding t in tigat an acc 1 rat d cow/ calf 
pr ducri n y t m that i 1 r liant n public land . 
hort arriel 
and a phoro of 
Bugb e in hi 
lab appear in 
[he eographiea 
eerion of [he 
publi arion. 
I 
HELP FOR PRIVATE FOREST LANDOWNERS 
An education program designed to help 
private forest landowners in Utah make 
informed decisions about the management 
of their lands and resources is under way. 
Utah State University Extension received 
$102,200 from the state Legislature for 
fiscal year 1997-98 to develop and conduct 
the program, which is being coordinated 
with the state Division of Forestry, Fire, 
and State Lands and the Utah Farm Bu-
reau. 
The legislation that established the pro-
gram was sponsored by Sen. Alarik Myrin, 
chairman of the Senate's Natural Re-
sources Committee. The bill embodied a 
special forest practices task force recom-
mendation that "a comprehensive, focused 
education effort" is needed "in order to 
reach landowners at critical pOints in the 
process of considering or planning a (tim-
ber) harvesting operation." 
Sen. Myrin says that the goal of the bill is 
not to regulate but to educate private for-
est landowners who have little forestry 
expertise. 
"The goal I have and that should be carried 
forward with this program in dealing with 
this issue is that landowners need to have 
the information available to enable them to 
harvest timber using good science and 
stewardship," he says. "Keep in mind that 
timber is a renewable resource, and with 
proper harvesting the soil and timber re-
source cannot only be maintained but im-
proved." 
Continued on next page 
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He says another part of the education 
program should be to work with Exten-
sion and others in local and state eco-
nomic development programs to build 
local industries that use forest products 
so that the value-added factors stay here 
instead of going out of state. 
"We felt there was a need to deal with 
the issue one way or another," Sen. 
Myrin says. "We're going forward with 
education and good science to back it up." 
Lisa Dennis-Perez, a recent graduate 
with a master's degree in watershed 
science and forest policy from USU, was 
hired in August as the Extension For-
estry Program Associate. She worked 
with the Utah Forest Practices Task 
Force and visited several private timber 
sites in 1996. 
Dennis-Perez is working with Extension 
Forestry Specialist and USU Forest Re-
sources professor Michael Kuhns. They 
are developing educational materials 
relating to timber sale contract provi-
sions' harvesting practices, forest health, 
management of wildlife, recreation, graz-
ing, water quality and forest regenera-
tion. 
Kuhns says that an important compo-
nent of the landowner education program 
will be development and maintenance of 
an accurate database of forest owner 
names and addresses. That will allow 
timely dissemination of workshop an-
nouncements, newsletters and other 
educational materials. 
To find out more about the education 
program, or to be included on the pro-
gram mailing list, contact Dennis-Perez 
at 435-797-0560 or bye-mail at 
lisadp@ext.usu.edu. JT 
EXPERIMENT STATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE FORMED 
Ways the Experiment Station might better educate Utahns 
about the vital role agriculture plays in the state was one of sev-
eral priority issues a new UAES Advisory Committee plans to 
address in the coming years. 
The committee, which met for the first time in a day-long 
session Sept. 5 at USU, is comprised of 16 leaders in agriculture 
from across the state who not only have an interest in, but a stake 
in, the future of the UAES. 
Nearly every member of the committee voiced a concern 
about lack of public awareness of the vital role agriculture plays in 
their daily lives. 
Robert Adams, General Manager of Circle Four Farms in 
Beaver County, said he believes the industry faces a two-pronged 
problem: food is inexpensive and therefore taken for granted; 
there are fewer and fewer people working in agriculture. 
Committee member Dean Blackhurst of Utah County and a 
member of the Utah Dairy Commission said he is worried that not 
enough people understand the effect of having farmlands displaced 
by urban development. 
The UAES has always had an advisory committee on cam-
pus, but this is the first committee formed exclusively of stake-
holders, said UAES Director Dr. Paul Rasmussen. "This new com-
mittee gives us another avenue for accountability as well as a 
source of input from people closest to the issues in Utah agricul-
ture." 
Agricultural commodities represented by committee mem-
bers are swine, vegetables, dairy, water, meat processing, pastures, 
mink, soil, wildlife, sheep and grains. Utah families are also repre-
sented. 
The committee members are: 
Rob Adams, Beaver County 
Carol Bench, Governor's Office 
Charles Black, Davis County 
Dean Blackhurst, Utah County 
Marcus Blood, Hill Air Force Base 
Clyde Bunker, Millard County 
Craig Buttars, Utah legislator, Cache County 
Gary Crowley, San Juan County 
Rick Danvir, Rich County 
James Draper, Sanpete/Salt Lake County 
Dean Hansen, Sanpete County 
Mike Judd, Box Elder County 
Lee Pettit, Salt Lake County 
Ellis Roberts, Cache Valley 
Kent Vernon, Summit County 
Gordon Younker, Cache County 
The committee chose Adams to be its chairman and Danvir 
as its co-chairman. The two, along with Bench, Younker and Black, 
were named as an executive committee. )T 
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E Ili Robert i tanding n the outh a t c rn r f hi farm and ha ju t b n intr duced a th 
Dean f Pa tur 
dairyman acc pt it n t 
th gathering ar und him-a group of agricultur 
p rts in front and a h rd f Hit in b hind. 
"My bo alwa d bing around the animal 
gr wing up," Robert ay. "0 r th pa t ix ar, 
with a lot of h Ip fr m om of you fi Ik h r t da , 
w 'r finding way to I t cow b Co\ ." 
Th vi it to Rob rt ' dairy farm i the fir t of fi ur 
field top during a dayl ng tour inJuly of privately 
wn d inten grazing peration in orthern Utah. 
h tour wa part of th fir t-ever w rk hop 
arranged by th U U Pa tur Committe. The tour 
group, which is made up of rancher, public agency 
per onnel, and Exten ion re earcher from ar und 
the We t and from e eral univ rsiti ar und the 
c untry, saw dairy, b ef, heep and ranchette 
operation in Utah, Idaho and Wyoming. 
R berts offer a long Ii t of benefit he a are th 
direct re ult of witching hi p ration to m tly 
inten i e grazing. H ay his cows calv and br ed 
ea ier and that the herd of about 350 head recently 
went 60 days without a ick p n. ay th calf 
10 rate is down to 14 
percent from 35 percent 
"The cows ju tern 
happier, and ther i no 
better quality feed than what 
you're looking at right now." 
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taying. 
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a month before being graz d again. 
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making m n , and until a farm r tart thinking 
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tak n eri u ly." JT 
OM RE INFO 
Ellis Roberts 
renown@idacom.com 
Ralph Whitesides 
ratphw@exl.u5u.edu 
(435) 797-2259 
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Honey bee 
Honey bees carry 
pollen on their 
legs as opposed 
to leafcutting 
bees which carry 
pollen by means 
of a scopa on the 
ventral side of the 
abdomen. 
Gary Neuenswander 
Leafcutting bee 
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Continued on next page 
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PHOTOQUIZ 
(435) 797-2189 
jamest@cc.usu.edu 
Above--
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: Osborne 
Fire Finder, found in 
fire lookouts and used 
to sight and map 
forest fires . 
Z
I Clue: Gadget used by 
commercial bee keepers. ~ I!) .. ______________________________________ .. Answer in next issue. 
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